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J MARTIAL LAW REIGNS

s AGAIN COLORADO

MINING GAMPS.

i'I Trinidad and Telluride Are

I Now Ruled

Soldiers.

by Citizan-- J

3 Gov. Peabody Quickly Re-- 'i

sponds to Appeal of RSine

J Owners for Protection.

' j p Situation in Both Camps Re-- 1

f ported Critical and Out-bre- ak

Was Feared.

ENVER, Colo., March 23. After
Imi I ten daJ'a e civil control, San

$J Miguel county is again under
Bp'rj martial law, according to news

from Telluride, the principal town of
j the San Juan mining district, which in- -

Ej eludes San Miguel county. I

HUj A proclamation issued by Gov. Pea-bod- y

was rend there tonight, declaring
V 1 the county to bo in a state of insur-Btfe- jf

' rectlon and rebellion, and ordering
IjH Capt. Wells of the local troop to assume

j control of the anTairs of the county.
MP j 3n the proclamation It is stated that
W certain armed bands within and wlth- -
W ll'j out the county are preiaring to join
Bn A?. forces for the purpose at resisting the
gj 'jj J,a.v? and destroying properly.

Vfei Another reason given for placing the
K jm military in control is that crimes havemI been committed and threats are beingHI me.de by alleged disorderly persons.
HVlH P"rnar' cause for placing San
BVHI Miguel under the control of the mlli-BfJ- H

taiy aSa,n ls tne trouble between the
BVlH union miners and the Citizens' alliance,

Bj which resulted In the deporting of a
HiMM number of union men several days ago.

EFJfl r OF THE ORDER.

'i action of the Governor was con-IxjfJ-

piunt upon an apiwal from the SUsr- -
ot"16 county, who stated that af-- 1

i.Q.'S& had reached such a state that he
'T coulti jio longer enforce the law. The
)"' town '6t Telluride Is reported to be quiet

Lx.i, tonight,
fg'W' Information from Ouray, a nelghbor-- I

vffl'-f- i Jn "''nine camp, where the deported
IJffl "J Telluride men sought refuge, tells of a
fin' Joint meeting held there tonight be-Ii- -r

tween the unions of SUverton and
Ourny, which was attended by Presl- -

if) I
i dent Moycr of the Western Federation

fJl.J fi of Miners and the deported Telluride
1) l I' unionists.
AV' It was decided to start some of the
Tr Hi vvicted men back to Telluride tomor-jft- "

row and 10 test tlie situation. This
Jk 4 f

u
will be done under the Injunction issued

E'J T by JutlGe Stevens of Ouray yesterday.
ii If, the men-- are Interfered with' a stand

Bf " R' fiu be made first on the powers of the
M s injunction.
P p.. Should this be unavailing President

H ft. Moyer says that proceedings for dam-- B

I V ' ages will be commenced in the Federal
B rH courts. against all concerned in the de-- B

pj portatlon of the Telluride unionists. He
also said tliat charges of kidnapingI L may be brought against them under the

HjCi Federal laws.

j TROOPS RULE IN TRINIDAD.
If TRINIDAD. Colo.. March 23. A spe- -

J'S ciul train bearing 3S0 members of the
IKG National Guard arrived here at noon to-lI-

day. The coming of the troops caused
(Wi absolutely no excitement. Camp was
f J established in tills city and detach-- i

IS mcnts were sent out to the various
J lf coal camps to relieve the mine guards

fifli employed by the coal companies, who
WPUl have been drawing Jo a day each.

W ? Immediately upon arrival Maj. Hill
II f)fi read bis first general order, placing the

1 1 Mitlre country under martial law, order- -
lE al1 saIoons. dance halls and other

I Ml resorts of a questionable nature to close
n vjl at 9 m- - daHy- - All citizens having
I Aim flre ar,ns in their possession are ordered
I 'fcjl to register them immediately with the

mllltoj-- authorities, and the sale offS fire arms and ammunition in the county
. le absolutely forbidden.

K The mine owners have insisted for
f 'A' months past, that they could not get

men to operate their properties because
t" E were afraid to go to workB unltn' afforded military protection.

i Sheriff Clark was finally induced to
join the request for troops on the
ground that he could not longer control
the situation.

Good order prevails throughout the
county ao far a"s reported.

NO OVERT ACTS BY STRIKERS.
No news ' lias reached this city

of any deeds committed of late
by the striking coal miners of
Las Animas county, which Gov. Pea-bod- y

has declared to be in a state of in'
surrcctlon nnd rebellion.

Two ofllccnj of the United Mine-Worke- rs

have been attacked there by
masked men and Heverely beaten. The!" coal mlno operatore charge that these-labo-r

leaders were assailed by dissatis-
fied members of the union, but the men
attacked believe that the assaults were,
instigated and committed by persons
opposed to the union.

About 400 members of the National
Guard reached Trinidad today and will
be distributed among the various coal
camps In Las Animas county. The Gov-
ernor lias instructed Maj. Zeph T. Hill,
commander of the force, to use such
means ns he may deem proper, "acting
In conjunction with or independently of
the civil authorities to restore peace
and good order."

V vad The coal miners in the Trinidad dls- -
(' frJ trict have been on strike for several'

an . months, claiming that they suffer
.T ntyfiues In the weighing of coal, the com- -

. store and other matters. The Col- -
pJjm orado Fuel and Iron company, and the

TgttM Victor Fuel company have declined to
'vMB treat with or recognize tho existence of
t mW the union. The men belong to the UnU
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SMOOT CASE GOES

TO NEXT CONGRESS

Committee Likely to Vsit Utah, to
Collect Additional Evidence Be-

fore Making- Report.

BY A. F. PHILIPS.
evening papers print
has been toldWASHINGTON dispatches, that the

on Privileges
and Elections wljl not make a

report during tho present session. Con-
gress will authorize the committee to
visit Utah during the rcces.i to hear ad-
ditional evidence. Tho committee la de-
termined to make the Invemlgatlon ua
ccmplete as posslblo as Its report will be
quoted for years to come.

The caye has gone far beyond the mens
unseating of an Individual Senator. Jt Is
regarded a one that Is to nuiko one of
the most Important precedents in rela-
tion to tho rights of a Senator to take
his seat as well as tho bearing that all
questions rclatlug to the Mormon church
will have? upon this subject, or that can
possibly como before the Senate with the
extension of Mormonism into other States
beside Utah.

It is believed that another case will
come up during the next few years vir-
tually tin? same form as Is now presented
in tho matter of Senator Smoofs right to
!Un seat.

Tho testimony In the hearing against
Senator Smoot has been printed and
bound In one volume of more than 700
pases.

MILLIONS FOR THE

POOR OF ST, PAUL

T PAUL, March 23. By the 11-

ln of a report of tho apprala- -
crs appointed by the Probate f
court to ascertain the value of 4--

f the estate of the late Fanny S.

f Wilder of St. Paul, it is announced 4- -

--f- that the entlro Wilder estate, f
coifpled with that of Mrs. E. V.
Appleby, a daughter, amounting to 4--

4- - alxut'$2,000,(ti0, is to be used for tho
4-- poor of St. Paul Independently of 4
4 any other charity? 4--

Several years ago Amirst Wilder '4- -

4- - made a will leaving his estate to 4
4- - his wife and his daughter. Mrs. 4- -

"
4- Appleby, 4- -

4- - Tho will contained the provision 4-

4- - that In case all three should dlo his 4
4- - wealth should bo devoted to rcllev- - 4
4- - Inp the needs of the poor of St. 4
4-- Paul. '

4--

4-- Mr. Appleby died about a year 4--

4 ago and her mother survived her" 4--

r but a fow weeks. In their wills thoy 4- -

4-- provide for carrying out tho plan of 4- -'

4-- Mr. Wilder. 4--

10,000 ALBANIANS IN

TRAP FOR SLAUGHTER

4-- SALONICA, Macedonia, March 4
4-- 23. Twelve buttallons of Turkish 4- -

4- - troops, commander by Shoklr Pa- - 4--

4- - aha. have surrounded 10.000 Alban- - 4- -

4- - lans at Babatopo. Shaklr Pasha hus 4--

4- - aBked for reinforcements. Ten ad- - 4--

4-- dltlonal bntttdlons will be sent to
4-- him. Ponding their arrival. Sha- - 4--

4 klr Pasha Is negotiating with tho 4- -
4-- Albanians. 4.

4-- 44-4-4-4--

MEMBERS FIGHT OVER

POSSESSION OF CHURCH

Specltil to The Tribune.
LOUISVILLE, Ky.. March

In the East Mcado St root Baptist enureh,
ono of Loulsvlllc's'lcadlng congregations,
como to an exciting climax tonight whentho pastor. RevTTJr. Charles F. Leonard,was burred from the edlllco bv angry
members of his Mock. He slipped around
to the sldo and entered tho church by awindow, being Just In time to prevent pur-
suers from pulling him backward through
the window. Ue opened tho doors andculled on his followers to enter and

In services. There were fights attho door ns Leonard's supporters enteredbut they got In nnd held a pruyer meeting.
Tho police are guarding the church to-

night.

SENATORS TO TACKLE

POSTAL DEPARTMENT

White House Committee Is Investi-
gating Bristow Democratic Sen-

ators "Would (Cut In.

March 23. Tho

WASHINGTON. Investigation
its work today la
devoting tho day

to examination of' tcstlniony taken
nnd of additional records obtained from
the postofllcu department.

Aggressive .tactics have been decided
tipon by tho Democratic mombers of tho
Senato to ah: their demands for an In-
vestigation by vCongresu of the postofllco
department. Notice to that effect was
served upon tho Senate Committee on
Postofflees and PoHtroadH today bv tha
Democratic in rubers, when the commit-
tee again put olt tho requests of Senators
Gorman and Clny that one of the resplu-tion- s

now pending In tho committee look-ing Ut a Congressional Investigation be
reported to the Senate.

The plan of tho Democratic Senators
Is now 10 offt-- r a resolution calling atten-
tion to the former resolutions and to thn
fact that thfv have been permitted to
skip in tho rommllte. This would bring
tlx- - entire question before the- Sointo.
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BmBED HUNDREDS

CHICAGO JURORS

Given
.Court Bailiff Disbar- -

ment

CHICAGO,
March

the bribing
Sullivan tho

tho Traction
has the

against Sulli-

van.
bailiff,

tho in Chancery

Gilbert.
In reply Lynch
"Thore was lJath from the

court houso to Sullivan's Icon,
ns familiar the

affairs as an
"Sullivan money for bribing

JnrorS numbor of
Lynch declared had
hundred

"Did any jurors you
refuse with you?" inquired

three who
Into" scheme." Lynch.

TORNADO OF FLAME LEAVES WAKE

...
DEATH AND RUIN ON PLAINS

LOOMJS. Neb.. March pralri.- -

raging through this gVctloti the Stuto
and already three deaths reported,
while number farmers arc missing.
Losses houses and stock run far to-

ward tho SlOO.OoO mark, and the con-
tinues with unabated fury.

August Olsen, an aged farmer, is known
to have been burned to death, and two of
his hands are missing. Lewis and
"William Anderson, ranchmen, are
dead. of cowboys are reported
missing from different directions.

The past all hopo of control,
and are leaping across tho nt raco
horse speed, burning everything In theirpath.

Tho Burlington railroad has ont
train with flro fighter fron Hold-redg- e

to assist Uk- ranchmen saving
the small towns thf path of the fIamr- -

From LoomlM the Platte flf--

teen nn. , he "whole will un-
doubtedly be clear by the fire.
Further the west, toward which

'blaze sweeping, tho prairie country
for "X) miles.

There no streams of thl?
country, and the flrb nuiv sweep tho

tho Platte river in that direction.

KEARNEY, Nob.. 2C.- -A prnlrlo
fire Ignited tho Burlington railroad
river brldgj today and partly destroyed It.

BASSETT. Neb., March pralrlo
fire has raging In Rock county since
early this morning. The flro In
Loup county, nnd. driven high wind,,
burned strip fro-- flvo miles

from south lino of tho county
to the railroad near Newport, dlstanco
of forty mil". Thousands tons of hay,
manv residences, nnd, stock
hae bc-e- destroyed. The fire continues,
nnd army nf men and teams flght-In- g

GETS $1000 COAT

OF TAR AND FEATHERS

Spcclal-t- o The Tribune.
Vt..

Gcprsp, a student at Montpellcr sem-
inary, has received verdict of $1000 for
tho discomfort and which resulted
from coat or" tar and feathers,
by Janlcs

The evidence showed had
been hazed by half dozen students on
the night of January 12, 1W3. They broke
Into his room and, after treating him
roughly, administered light of

and

NOT IMMORAL, SAY

BRITISH BACHELORS

LONDON. March British bachelors
arc up In arms Sir Francis Jouue,
president of dWorce court. During a
divorce this week counsel for tho
wife was trying to prove the husband
:rred after marriage, and proceeded to
point out that ho had been

Jcuno interposed, saying: "Appar-
ently his Is much the samo that
of a majority of men." '

Judging from letters published inmorning pupor since utterance,
every In Britain is entitled to
wear wh.te for a life.

INDIAN GOLD MINE

PAYS 135 PER CENT

LONDON, 2X Shareholders of
tho Gold .Mining company, one
of richest Indian gold field proper-
ties, this week received a dividendyear totaling 1SG per ccuL
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FRENCH DOGS WEAR

COLORED NIGHTSHIRTS

PARIS. March ring fashions for
Parisian dogs include many novelties, suoli
as colored cambric nightshirts, rubber
shoes, thick, fluffy drosslng gowns' to
wear after the bath, straw and foit hats,
special wicker sofas, cushioned and be-

decked with garlands of ribbons, nail
files, carplcks, powder boxes, and vapor-
izers.

At tho dog6 dressmakers In the Palais
Royal was noticed this week a white,
hairy cloth overcoat, bordered with white
nmtanlr gnlloons. with her velvet collar,
anil nookct for handkerchief.

PEARLS WORTH $300
IN DISH OF OYSTERS

Special to The Tribune.
, ALLENTOWN. Pa.. March 25. While
eating raw oysters In a restaurant here.
Harry Mittmau suddenly found his mouth
tilled with pearls, and when he took a
census of the stones he found them to
number seventeen. Some' of them aro of
largo size and big value, and Mlttmnn fig-
ures that ho is winner to tho extent of at
least T2M.0O by tho oyster transaction.

SMOOT, IT IS SAID, 4
4 EXPECTS TO, BE UNSEATED
4 WASHINGTON, D. , March 4-- 4

21. According to Utahns who 4--

havo talked to Senator Srnoot. 4
4 tho Utah statesman believes he 4--

will bo unsealed and Is already 4
j- - .'Imping his plans with this nnd

in view. Senator Smoot will bo f
4-- in Utah when the Senate sub- - c

commit teo arrives thcrer 4--

WASHINGTON TEACHER

REVILES PATRIOTISM

Classes "Washington With Aguinaldo

and Speaks of Both, of JThem

as Cranks.

Wash., March Utter-
ances of J. A. Kingsbury, principal
of tho Georgetown, Wash., public
schools, created a sensation at tho
county teachers' institute yesterday.

He attucked the methods of teaching pa-

triotism in tho public schools, saying:
"You notice that throughout these teach-

ings runs tho military idea, and when a
war is op, even though it bo an Inhuman
war of conquest, or a war to quell a re-

bellion of some cranks, such an Patrick
Henry. Samuel Adams. Washington. Jef-
ferson or Agulnuldn, who havo the effron-
tery to flout a principle in the face of a
divine decree or a packed Legislature, tho
watchword of patriotism is: 'My coun-
try, my country, right or wrong.' That
flabby plea that tho patriot in tlmo of
war must postpone? virtue and If evil bo
ofllclally decreed, follow the multitude to
do it."

CHICAGO SUBURBS

SWEPT BY FL000

Romeo, Lemout nnd Other Firms Sus-

tain Heavy Damnge Prom
"Water.

CHICAGO. March 23. Much damage
was caused In Chlcugo suburbs by spring
floods today, the worst In years.

The Desplanes river reached a record
murk, and at Romeo Lcmont, Willow
Springs, RIvor Forest and other towns In
tho Dcsplanes valley bridges were
wrecked or weakened by tho hJgli waters.

One man was drowned as a result .of
the flood. Farmhouses at Lcmont, situ-
ated on tho edge of the valley, aro stand-
ing in water which reaches up to tho win-
dows.

In Austln 350) employees of tho Meyer
Cord company were made Idle becuuso of
tho water flowing Into the basement of tho
plant, putting out the tires.

Conditions were similar In some of tho
towns along Fox river. Many of the resi-
dents of Dauphin Park aro unable to get'
supplies to tuolr .homes. Children being
unublo to reach school at Burnsldo except
by boats, the classes have had to bo aban-
doned.

MORMON TEACHERS

MET IN ILLINOIS

Special to Tho Tribune.
CHICAGO. March 22. Missionaries of

tho Mormon church for tho northern dis-

trict of Illinois mot In tho Mormon church,
1K5 Oakloy avenue, whero Ashael IT.
Woodruff, president of tho Northern
States' mission, said tho Mormon church
was lighting for Its existence.

"We aro fighting a great battle, as
most personB do not understand tho Mor-
mon faith." Mr. Woodruff cold. "Thoy
think Mormonism and a plurality of "wives
go hand In hand. This Is not so. Mor-
monism and polygamy aro not synony-
mous terms, though usually accepted so
In tho North and East.

"Polygamy was not originated by tho
Book of Mormon, but about a year before
ho was killed by a mob Joseph Smith,
bothered by tho lncreaso of women In the,
ranks of his followers, pretending to hnvo
rocolvcd a now revelation, altered tho
creed so as to enjoin tho practice."

MEDICAL WRITERS SAY

THAT LOVE IS DISEASE

LONDON, March 23. That leading medi-
cal journal, tho London Lancet, discusses
love iia ; disease. It declares that tho
Idea of lovo being really a disease has tho
sanction, of vcncniblo antiquity, and
apart froai tho Greek and Roman classics,
was also commonplace in the seventeenthcentury

A writer on medlcluo In tho Lancet goes
on to quote from a number of authorities
from Galen to HornUus. nnd ronrludes'
"Tho Dutcn and Flemish iminters of the
latter half of tho same century found in
love sickness a favorite subject, and some
of tho paintings of women suffering from
this dlncnpo aro atcurato portrajals of an
anaemic condition."

FURIOUS DUEL BETWEEN I
SHIPS OF CZAR AND TOGO I

Sea in Front of III-Star-
red Port Arthur Scene of H

Fierce Naval Battle, Followed by Bombardment H
-I- ndications Now Are That Japan Plans to IFight the War Out in Central Manchuria. I

March 23. War cables up
LONDON, this evening are few in

and contain little news
of Importance. No additional de-

tails concerning the bombardment of
Port Arthur on Sunday last came
through. From Toklo, however, comes
this dispatch:

"A special dispatch from Mojl (op-

posite Shlmonozekl, Japan) says the
Japanese fleet made another attack on
Tort Arthur March 18th, bombarded the
city and its defenses and fought a fu-

rious engagement with the Russian
licet outside the harbor, destroying one
Russian battleship. Seven Japanese
casualties resulted. There is no in-

formation concerning the Japanese
fleet's condition."

The Navy department has not been
advised of this engagement, but evi-

dently expects news.
A dispatch from St. Petersburg says:

"According to private advices from
Vladivostok, the Russian squadron is
still there. Private telegrams received
at the Admiralty here say that imme-dlaic- V

following the Port Arthur bom-

bardment yesterday the Japanese
spread reports among the Chinese that
the Russians had abandoned the town."

FINE ORGANIZATION OF JAPS.
A correspondent of the Daily Mall at

Chlnampo, Korea, describes tho perfect
organization of the Japanese In Korea.
He says: the Japanese hold two enor-
mously strong positions at Plngyang
and on the MJakok-Sa- n Range, between
Hwnlng and Seoul. The latter, tho cor- -,

respondent aays, is practically Impreg-
nable, and secure from land attacks
from the northwest. In the event of
defeat, it Is Intended to hold the passes
ut Kazan, thus protecting the Plng-
yang Valley. Tho Japanese troops are
suffering from dysentery and pneu-
monia, and many of the cavalry horses,
which the correspondent says are poor,
have died, but the army if full of spirit.
Thei'c are probablj' 20.000 Japanese at
Plngyang1.

Tho Russians Intended to mako Anju
their base, but owing to the delay In the
arrival of reinforcements they wero
afraid they would be cut off, and so re-

tired. Meanwhile the Japanese ad-

vanced to Plngyang by forced inarches.

the troops, being-almos- t without equip- -

ment. Wm

The Correspondent says the Russians
are preparing to prevent the Japanese
landing at Pak-Cho- n. , twenty miles
west-o- f Anju, and he says the Japanese WM

sailors admit that Port Arthur is so
protected by mines' and torpedoes that
It would mean death to approach iL

The stringent Japanese densorship Is
likely, to be relaxed early in April, says
the Telegraph's Seoul correspondent. jlThis coincides with the numerous indi-catio- ns

of the Imminence of land opera- -

A Vladivostok dispatch, 'under today's --WM

date, says: "While the situation here
remains quiet, it Is not expected that WM

Vladivostok will continue to be much
longer free from the vigorous opera-tilon- s

of the Japanese.
"In anticipation of the appearance of

the enemy and of a possible siege, a
circle has been formed, which sits JVMW

six hours daily at the Ministry of Ma- -
rlne preparing bandages of linen for IH
sick soldiers and sailors.- Most of the
women In Vladivostok belong to this mmM

circle,' including the. representatives of
the aristocracy.

"In Llkalsk. forty miles north of WKwM

Vladivostok, on the railroad, a commit-te- e

has been formed under the auspices
of the to collect dona- - jH
tlons toward the Increase of the flecU"

WILL FIGHT WAR I
OUT IN MANCHOO I

March 24. The Times this
publishes an opinion of aLONDON, that Japan will land

army at Nowchwang. Jwm
which will be formed into a mag-- vwmm

nlflcent base, and that sho al?o probably IHwill seize Haichcng (fifteen miles eas(- - IHward and on the railroad) as an addl- -
tional base, ?nrt, without seriously attack- - tVEW
Ing either Port Arthur or Vladivostok,
will fight out on tho plains of Central wm
Manchuria. mwm

It Is almost certain, In tho correspond- - mwm

ont's opinion, that tho war will bo a lonjr
one, and that at the worst Japan will re- - IHtain a way to retreat overland into Koren IHIf she secures Nowchwang. ho says, her IHprestige will be established, and ho adds
that tho waterways of Southern Man-chur- la

will bo of lncstlmablo valuo la
somewhat counter-balanci- the weakness IHof Japan in her cavalry.

JACOB J. GREENEWALD NAMED I
FIRST SURVEYOR OF THE PORT

444 m tun

i JACOB GEEENITWAID.

ltltlHMIMHtHIMIMII"
Jacob J. Grcencwald pf this city 'was

yesterday nominated by the President
to bo surveyor of the recently created
port of delivery at Salt Lake City, ac-

cording to a-- special dispatch which
camo to Tho Tribune last night from
Washington. Mr. Grcenewald'a ap-

pointment was urged by tho entire
Utah delegation in Congress and will
be uctcd upon by the Senate In a few
days. ,

"I have to thank Senator Kearns for
this llrst of all," said Mr. Grcencwald
last night whjon informed that his name
had been agreed upon in Washington
for the position. "While I by no means
depreciate the services or Iho other
members of the t'tuh delegation In
helping to carry It through, yet It was
Kearns Aho first proposed that Salt
Lake bo madu a port of delivery and

I

suggested that I bo made surveyor. 1
am sure that his efforts will bo apprr- -

elated. The port will give this city no' IHa little added prestige in a commercial jHway, and if my nomination Is confirmed IHI shall certainly endeavor to perform jHthe duties of the ofllce in a way that IHshall reflect credit upon the service. I

presume that the ofllce will be opened
ns soon as the necessary preliminaries
con bo attended to, and until tho new IHFederal building is completed it will jHhave quarters in the Atlas block." jHMr. Greenewald is onu of the oldest
working Republicans in Utah, ho hav- -

ing been a delegate to tho first Ropub- - jHllcan Territorial convention, held In IHTooele county in 1S7G. and having been IHprominent in the councils of the partv
ever since that time. Tlo also attended jH
tho llrst nnd last conventions of th IHold Liberal party and took nn active IHpart in Us work. He was born In I'hll- - H
ndelphln In lS4fi. and took his first les-so-

in politics from Stanley Matthew


